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The Abercorn Town Management Board, newly CQnsituted in
accordance with the eslablished electoral procedure, now conSists
of:
Member!! returned unoposed after nomination:

PRICE 40.

BOARD

He said that the Chitemene
system, in which trees are cut
down, dried and burnt for ferti
lisation purposes, was to be stop
ped to eliminate the destrUction
of trees.

"We musl discourage this tem
porary cultivation which gives
rise to movement of villages and
many casuall~es resulting from
the felling of branches," he said.

People are to be given time to
prepare themselves for the com
ing period when they will no
longer depend on the Chitemene
system, he added.

• •

CHITEMENE

SYSTEM TO STOP

Time has come to stop the
Chitemene system lin the Nor~

them Province, said Mr. RT. Si
kasula, Parliamentary Secretary
for the Office of the President at
a meeting in Chief Mwamba's
v'Blage near Abereom recently.

To

TOWN
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Monica Nanyangwe (UNIP Officer), Mr. Bernard
(UNIP Officer), Mrs. Betty SimucHimba (School-

NEW

\Vard 3; Mrs.
Silungwe
teacher).

Tan'ed Road
Mpika

There were fou( nominalions for Ward 4 and an election was
therefore necessary which resulted as follows:-
Fr. Idler. 15 votes: Mr. Carlin, II votes; Mr. Patel, 7 votes; Mrs.
E. Landry 3 votes, lhe first three being duly elected.

At .a special meee;ng of the Board held on Monday, August 9,
Mr. Timothy Chatupa was elected Chairman and Mrs. Betty Sirnu
chi mba vice·Chainnan of the Board.

"Shell Aviation News", No.
323 of1965. contains some int
esting colour pictures of lhe
giraffe and spotted zebra of the
Rukwa valley, taken by Bob
Boughton. the helicopter pilot
when he visited Abercorn.

1't:nders for tarring the 273
miles of Great North Road from
Kapiri Mposh'i to Mpika are to be
issued in November.

The cost is expected to average
£}2.oo0 per mile for Class One
bitumen road between 20 and
24 ft. wide This 'is a total of
about £3,276,000.

While it is known that certain
survey and soil sampling work
has been proceeding over the
remainder or lhe route through
Kasuma to Abercom, nothing has
yet heen announced about any
decision on the northern half of
the route.

Ward I; ~r. Joseph Chanda (Rural Council Works Supervisor),
Mr. TmlOlhy Chatupa (schoolteacher), Mr. Tadeo Chintu
(Manager of Schools).

Ward 2; Mr. Isaac Mwenya (UN I? officer), Mr. Benson M. Nkonde
(UNIP officer). Mr. Johnwell Sikapili (UNIP Officer).
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Doubts

Th'IS 160 miles of new and.
IX"rhaps. expensIve road replaces
the <12 mdes of Pedicle road.
Through the pedICle Fort Rose
bery is 100 miles from Mufulira.
By the new road it will be 437
mIles.

"1'ln.:mcial Mail" is at a loss to
\.'xpiam the need for the new
road. The paper says. "Lillie ap
parent sense emerges from the
projl'l"t .. They speculate that it
may spring from a desire to get
some tangible sign of develop
ment into the Luapula Province
:It short nOlice or. perhaps, that
,. may have a military rather
tha, an economic purpose. This
latll'r Idea arises from lhe faCl
says the paper. that the forme~
ngreemenl with the Congo pre
dude-d Zambian troop move
ments across the PedIcle

The p'lper sees in this decision
J lack of co-ordination between
the economic planners and the
diplr:maIH; sc:rvice: for, it says,

fl:lal,ons hetween Zambia and
the Congo have already shown
sIgns (Jf takmg on a more con
tdialory lone dunng the last few
m()nlh!;" "There may still be
t1mt:." adds the paper. "for the
'-1lnls1ry of Fureign Affa'irs to
makt' an adamant effort at gt'll
lng the Congolese round lhe
wnk- to talk. Arter all, the Co
ngolese ship copper through
Zamhla,"

No one y~l knows what the
cost of the new road will be, but
"FmanciDI Mail" est'imatcs lhat
il would cost about £35,000 to
put the Pedicle roa<.J into good
condition - one-lwentieth of
what even a £5,000 per mile dirt
road would cost for 160 miles.

Thus. economisls and trans-
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Expensive

Road

Last week-(':1d a "Cabmet
Road Gang"' ~tar.cd personally
to work 0,1 II ::,crenJ~-Samfya

road proJecl which, it is hoiX'd.
will go some \' ay to off-set the
transpon handlGI? which Lua
pu.la Province . ut fer<: from lhe
bad condit',on t'. 3.1d dlffirulty Ln
traversing the l~or;go Pt'dlde. es
pecially if it h~_>(;L·me~ unusable
dUrL'lg the ne:'... rains.

Dr. Kaunda I mself and sever
al members of !~. Cabinet pru-
posed to undtr:an:e m;.tl1u:11 la
bour in starting the roadwork off
from St're:lje 10d planned to
work 2~ days w th the gangs.
holding a Ca n<:t m '€tmg at

, their tented (' 1p 'n "Ie after
noon.

This plan. \ .lrh muc;( most
certainly hring g()(.d dtal of
discomfort <.tnd . <ilr r. ea~ure of
unaccustoml:'d l;1d exh."usling
physical :abour t(.o ... num'ocr of
people who ar<: qt:llC unaccusto
med to road .... ' rr< o;nd (dmp llf~

(even if lht'y md:" haH ex
petl,ence of suu. lhing.. 1'1 theIr
youth) is evidt.on_c of th(> impor
tance which the (.o\·t:mment at
taches to the ntw road

The route i... 160 Old"" lrmg
and some tracks f'xht (J\,er part
of this distance. I~ ~,ems f<Jirly
str.i:ghtfof\vard g<.mg until the
UPPtr Luapula Ri\er i.. reached
and lhen seems IIkel\' to run
i~to. conslderahlc c;glneenng
dIfficulties. The- l',ver itself is
liable to Widen In flood periods
an~ requir<:s carefully designed
bndg~ng wilh strongly built and
well designed approaches over
swampy co:.mtry.

The well-informed Lusaka
monthly "Financial Mail" estim
ates that aboul 40 mIles of ele
vated causeway will be neces- Continued on page 3.
sary at very considerable cost.

•
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In one case Sefeitflo Bawn
l\1ukalc. 25. a sub-account.."!11l at
Sarn:ya Bama, who pl~aded

guilty to two counts of thf;ft by
pubhc servant was sentenced to
two terms of IS months im
pnsonmenl with hard labour, to
run consecutively

Prosecution e\'idMce WJ.i that
che<.ks of h'IS books and safes on
Jum 5 nnd July 7 showed shor
tage" of £70.17.6<1. and £.;.) res
pecI:vely.

In lhe other case Zakar ah S.
Kafula, 28, a postal clerk, llead
ed guilt)' to a similar charge and
was sentenced to 12 months
impl isonment \vith hard !..bour,

The accused was employed at
Fort Rosebery POSt Off'icc and
admitted having stolen £25 paid
to him by a dePOSitor.

~""'---

CORNELrUS

17th August, J965

TOO MUCH

"THEFT BY PUBLIC

SERVA T"

l1lere is, of Course, much dis
cussion about what value these
space adventures have for man
which can possibly justify the
immen~ expenditure, My own
view of tttis question is the
simple one that they give man's
hands c;omething better to do
than make guns. and they give
his mind sQmclhing better to
do than sltw m a fog of petty
local politics; and that this is
weI' worth paYlOg fer But
thell! may be those who think
I am wrong about hat.

'Ji e $er..vr R sident Mal'istra
te 11 Fort Ro _~ry, Mr. W.H.

CO" :'am. ~ntly oommented
.m , .e .ne'_:ase :n thefts b) pub
uc <; r"'ants 1'1 Luapula Pro'lince.
Trying two ca~s at Fon Rose-
bCf) ~~r Cowham said such
caX',3 were ::>ecoming prevalent
lhrf.'-lgh ",[ he Pro\ ,nee.

't-,3rd.l... .1 w tk goes by v,;th
out a case /Of t:,is nature being
lnc1udt!'d cn tht: l!st", he said ad
ding. ··P-..btlc servants are plac
ed ~n positions of trust. Conduct_
of t!"'IS nature undermmes public
can! denle l:'l ,he Civil Service.

it would take hundreds of high
ly skilled men to do It and,
even if they could work as fast
as the computer, the worJt of so
many men could never be com
bined instantly 'into one result
as the computer can do.

One may also ask - Where
does Mariner 4 get the power
to work all these inslnments
and send the messagers t.J.ck to
Earth?

ThiS powt:r 1. quite small
because everything 'is \ery deh·
cately made. It cr.Jmes fmm the
effect or sunlight on thousands
of small cells in the oUhpread
wings of the spacecraft. Each
of these cells produces a very
smal! current of electricity
when light faUs on it and, add
ed together. tHis is suftie ent to
operate the inslruments, the
camera and the transmitter.
The transmitter takes about 10
watts (one-fith of the power
needed to light a 50 watt dec·
lriC lamp) but the amount of
this power which reaches Earth
after travelP'ing 135/00,000
miles is so small that enonnous
"dish" aerials, with coiJecting
surfaces as big as several
tennis Courts and most {:reCise
Iy directed must be used to
pick up the tiny impulses.

Allhough, to the ordInary
man. the pictures are tht!' most
interesllOg pan of this experi
ment, they are not the most
important result Mariner 4
would have been a ~uccess

even if the camera had not
worked

The ~pacecraft carried instru.
ments making 39 sc entHic
?leasurt:ments and 90 t.>n ~ineer
109 me.lsurements, aJl of which
sent a COntinuous stre tm of
~~ssagcs to Eanh. The scien
tifiC rec-ords have gained us an
enormous amount of new
knowledge about the Earth,
Mars, space and the sola r syst,
em; Ihe engineering records
told the operators exactl y how
every part of the machit e was
behaVing and have Provided an
enormous amOunt of new
knowledge for future space
vOyag·es. They (.'yen n port d
When a small clip broke. e

would have taken a very fast
car 370 years to do the same
journey.

Mariner 4 mnde this journey
without any engine. 11 was start
ed off from Earth by a colossal
rocket, like all the other space
vehicles, but this was momly to
get it away from the attraction
of Earth, through its atmosphere
and then into a curved p dh ex
actly aimed ot a point II space
where Mars was due to an'IVO

se\"en months Inter. One' away
from Earth, it simply went on
and on through empty space,
where there is no resistance.
with the onginal power it got
from the rocket until 'It came
near to Mars_ At the speed it
was travelling and with its low
weight (575 Ibs. which i~ much
less than a very small motor
car), Mars could not "cr pture"
it and ~t has gone into orbit
round the sun for ever - un
less it meets some other object
when it might be destroyed in
a collision or become a kind of
'·mOOn". If nothing happens to
'it and its instruments a -e still
working, we may hear from it
again in September, 196i. when
it will be only 35.000,OOC miles
from Earth.

Mariner 4, although it has
no engine, can be steered very
delicately. This IS dane by
having very small rock~ts or
jets (like that of a fire hose)
for which a supply of compres'
sed gas (like a welding cylin
der) is carried. These (an be
turned on by a signal from
Earth for an exact number of
seCOnds and then turnr:d off
again, This gives the Spacecraft
a push, JUSt as the operators on
Earth command. so thc..t any
small mistake 'in its original
route can be corrected.

One may well ask how the
men on Earth know where the
thing is and what COUTS!! it is
taking. This is done be receiv
ing regular signals from it and
feeding them into a computer
wHich can, in a matter of se
c.onds, work out the very dlf.
flcult mathematics and tell the
operators exactly what is hap
pening with absolute accuracy,

This could not be done by
hUJ'Tinn mathemallcians be'cause

OBSERVED
2

MARS
The human mind and the

human hand have achieved no
greater triumph in the whole
history of humanity than the
successful despatch l~ nenr ,the
planet Mars of a machme WHiCh,
on command from men on Earth.
took 21 photographs of the
planet's surface from between
10,000 and 6,000 miles away and
sent them back to Eart.h by
means of 40,000 separate Signals
for each photograph. :~s was n
total of nearly one million sepa
rate signals or "telegrams" s.uch
as you mighl send through the
Post Office 'if any postmaster
would accept them and if you
had £150,000 to pay for them!
Each signal was a series of n~'
bers which gave the exact POSI
tion and exact shade of grey of
one small dot. All of them, print
ed in their correct order. made
up the pictures in much the
same way as do the dots which
you can often see in a newspaper
photograph.

There are so many extraordin
ary aspects of this feat that it is
dificult to know where to begin
v.-Titing about it; but perhaps
one of the most remarkable is
that if all the power received in
all those signals were added to
gether it would not be neaTly
enough to fight one single elec·
tric torch lamp

Mars, the Red Planet, is
known to Europeans by the
name of the Roman God of War.
It is most interesting to find,
therefore, that its rising'is regar·
ded by the Bemba people as the
time for S(>ld.iers to awaken and
prepare themselves for battle.
Its 8emba name is "MuJanga".

Vlhen the American space
craft, Mariner 4, neared the
planet it was 135 million miles
away from Eanh. If you could
travel this distance by motor car
at a steady 100 miles an hour,
you would arrive in l55! years.
Mariner 4, travelling at more
like 10,000 miles an hour, got
there in seven months; but it
travelled more than double that
distance because both Mars and
the Earth are moving in relation
to each other and Mariner 4 had
to catch the planet In a long cur
~ path a.t a particular point in
lti way thtuugh Bp'ace, Thus It www.abercornucopia.com
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New Fishing Method

LIGHTS BRING BIG BEACH CATCHES

Third night: Control catches - I jibs, and 28 Ibs. in two hauls;
average 22 Ibs.

With lighted boat - 86 Ibs., 105 Ibs, and 99 Ibs, In
three hauls; average 97 lbs.

This shows that at least four or five times the \\--eight of fish
cun be caught hy tHis new method and that a full night's fishing
shoulll bnng good earnings.

The equipment used in these experiments was:
Seme net (made by the Department) value

2 boats (if made locally)
LIght (500 C.p. l''illey)

Total
Eight men were required for this unit, twO for the Iight-boal

and six for drawing tbe net,
It would be poss'ible to use more light~. and four, are re<:com

mended but the capital required ri~~ cq,nslderably With the a~dlt.

ion of more lights and bdats. . ,
The !'ish caught were fairly large Nile perch between 8 and 15

lbs, weight and were definity "open water" nsh which would
not have been caught by ordinary off·shbre seine net flahinl:,

Very e1cournging results from a new method of fishing in Lakt:
TanganY'lka are announced by the Department of Game aDd Fishe
nes.

The idea is to enable fishennen to make big, regular catches
with the least possible capital and the new method is a comb'in
alion of seine net fishing from the shore and the use of boalS with
r.ghts.

The difficu:ty abom ordhary seine net fishing is that it catches
on'y what are known as "sedentary" species of !'ish, namely
tho~ whIch live pennanently near the shore, These are not nu
merous, are liable to be cleared out very quickly by regular seine
nelting and take some time to re·colonise a !'ished-out area.

Out in the open water of the lake there are ooonnous supplies
of other kinds of fish which do not come near the shore and can
by caught In large qua1tities only by large-scale methods, requ'ir
ing very sreat capital for powered boats and large, expensive nelS
JS we\; as much we'l-paid labour.

The question the Department set OUt to answer was: "Could we
not. uSing very cheap gear. exploit the dense open-water !'ish p0

pulation at present accessible only by commercial methods?
Would a light, having once gathered a shoal round it 'in open
wnter, be able to hold the shoal while moving one or two miles
in-shore witHin reach of a seine net " This seemed a reasonable
idea as the only point of reference for the fish would be the light,
if It were moved only v£r)' slowly.

Th'is plan was tried on three dark nights recently (it does Dot
work by moonlight). It was not continued after midnight.

Control catches (by the ordinary method) and catches made by
using the s'ow-:y movi:lg righted boat were as follows:.

First night: Control catches - 36 Ibs. and 16 Ibs. in two hauls of
the net; average 26 lbs. per haul.

wlIh lighted boat - 200 lbs. in one haul; average
200 lbs.

Second night: Control catches - 13 lbs, and 36 Ibs. in two hauls;
average 22 Ibs.

With lighted boat - 159 lbs" and 100 Ibs. in two
hauls; average 129 Ibs.
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Mpulungu

Appl-oved As

Major Port

The n:port, states a govern
ment spokesman. concluded
1h;;1 ;\1pulungu porl was well
wf,rth devclopment and that
11 had Ihc pOltonual to become
.. - impf/rtant channel of imports
~nd I-,XlhrlS for the Northern
p;.arts r,f Zambia

I tl_ Go\'t:'rnment IS officially
ated 10 be v{-ry satisl'icd with

Ih r, f)('r! which IS not. how
("Hr, tfJ h\: publlsh(·d for thl.'
pre!>tnl

Th!:"\' \\ ert" also to make an
exarrllnation of the future devc
lopm(;nt of the Kigoma-Dar es
Salaam raIlway. the port and
dock facilitIes at K'igoma and an
assessment of the handfmg cap
acity of the barge and lake syst
em offered on Lake Tanganyika

TwO Canadian engIneers who
visiu"d Mpuilingu Port recently
h:I:\'c now prl"scnted their report
on 'ItS futurt' development to
tht' Government.

.·\t Zambia'S request the
lanadiJ.n Govenment arranged
fer .ir. J, Eric Bright. Head of
the Lake and Harbours Di\'ision
of the Canadian Department of
TranSp(,rt. and Mr. George H.
Hoganson. consulting engineer to
tht." Canadian ~ation31 Railw3vs,
tn examine the proposals for the
dt:\'t'lopmt"nt of Mpu[ungu Har-

m 3:. a major port for imports
and t::xports for the :"orthern
:\rld Luapul3 Provinces.
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of course, going very slow'y at
the time and it is thou~hl that
this must rove happened as the
body rose off the rear springs at
a bump. No one was hurt, but
the rear of the body was damag
ed through falling on to the
road.
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e COUntry, ap:1n from political
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lieved to hear in more detail
...hat these two plans are expect·

to achl~e towards this end
J.L.c.
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ENTERTAINIV&

SELECTION COM, nTrEE

The visitors were mos' hospit
ably I'ntertalOed by th ~ Police
after the game lind did n}t arrive
home at Abercom until quite a
late hour.

Organ'isation of the geme here
is now developing well and a
selection committee hes taken
office consisting of Messrs. Mu
kupa. Nsabashi, Slchangwa, CWi,
l\tu, Masonda and Fr. Idler W.Y.

Abcrcorn by :! goals 0 I, Here
again the Police ,>cored 'Irst but
this pllt \Iwrcon on: ill' r Oll·nl",
:Jnd Henry and Herbert Chintu
scored for the \"ic;itors \\ hile the
ddl'rKI' stopped nil attacks.

SPORT

On Page 3 of this is' ue will bl: found dctml<; ()( thl r,
\aluc of one small Item of tht.· work hl: ha~ hf'cn J( ,ng
alone should very greatly Improve tht.' jJros.pc·ct<; (f Lakr
nyik3 fishermen if it lal't'n up with, "nlt:1ued cart aoll n

He has completed :l (u;1 three Yl:ars I( ur hert' -lnd th f
of the senior ci\.'d sen,mts now rtmaln·n~. he has ~n h
longest IS eloquenl of Ii e rapid changl 1I1 r~cenl yti.'ar~

Both Alan and .h:nl1l· ... r ha\ t wk, n n'r..... full par. I
activil'I€S here, eSIX'ciall 111:- lChllng (as m('r.·lom~d c:seYi
this issue) and also in _·nteriainment. Jcnmkr m3Y rec:..dl
corn as the p:ace \\.her~ Jht' madl' her flrst (and qU11~ p,"Ch.:,.
last) appearance as a "i:unny Girl'" 11(' "'Ian as the p:a
he first "Oe\\ his flag ,1S a Comrnndofl

Alan and J~nl1lfl:r Bt,\.\,I1l.lk, r \\.1" \\. n ilt ',Il 1m
to le-avC' Ab('rcorn la<;t Dt'Ct'mhl:r (iJ \\.,. r"'}lJOpl! ..II

are now due 10 go ahout Scplemhl'r h

Alan, like so many h h:y quallflt Ii nd \ u II XI
decided to leave govern nent Sl'rVI( (' .In( may lJ.(., up (
while !'tud}',ng for hi<; Donorah:: fof St It'nCt' In h pt:
fisheries research whil.:h he has so sue ·s.,,1 ull} t ,ndu(

LOSS TO FISHING

INDUSTRY

Two Abercom footbal' teams
travelled to Kasama on Sunday
in the Outward Bound 'bus to
play Kasama Police leams.

Abercorn's second tenm met
lhe Potice second teal" in a
curtain raiser game whiCh led
to a certain amounl of discussion
in regard lO penalties, the event
ual score being 2 all. The Police
scored !'irst 'lnd both Abf'rcorn's
goals came from penalties. A
third was given by the referee
but. on arbitration in which
Police officers helped. it was
fina:ly disallowed, leaving the
game a draw.

The first teams of the two
sides fought a fast and clean
game 'which re'Sulted In a win for

Footb31lel"s Win at
I-<asarna

They will carry \\ith t1Wl11 bt:s! \\.\shes !IJr th-.' IUllll, ,r m
(veryone; but it is the r.lrulungu fishermen who d th Y t k,' ad
vanlage of it, really bavi the b<:st reasons to be gratL'flll lor \\:In',,
long stint of work on t'le Lake.

ABERCORN

ABERCORN

THE PRUDENTAIL

£SOX T08

ASSURANCE COMPANY LTD.
YOUR LOCAL AGENT IS

G. W. GRIMSHAW

P.O. Box 44

HOLY MASS EVERY SUNDAY
At S1. Francis; 7.30 a.m
At St. Paul's 7.30 :l.m. (sermon

in Bemba or Mamb\...·e)

At Catholic Welfare Hall tAber
com location) 9.30 a.01
(High Mass with sermon
in Bemba or Mambwe)

Holy Mass Daily

At St. Francis: 6.15 a,m.
At 51. Paul's 6.15 a.m.
At Catho:ic Welfare Hall,

Suburb 6.15 a.m.

Meetings and Classes at Catholic
Welfare Hall

Tuesdays at 4.30 p.m. Ins
truction for catechumens

Mondays at 5 p.m. St. \ 'mcent
de Paul Conference

Meetings of the Legion of Mary:
Wednesdays at 4.30 p.m.

Adults

Confessions: Everyday before
Holy Mass.

Benediction of the Blessed Sacra
ment at St. Francis every
Saturday 6 p.m.

THE LAKE PRESS LTD.

supplies welcomed

OF ZAMBIA

BOOKSELLERS ASSOCIATION

Enquiries for educational

are now members of the

ST. PAUL'S AND
ST. FRANCIS

in stock

Orders (with cash deposil)

accepted for books not yet

www.abercornucopia.com



CORNER)

OF PROVISIONS

ECONOMY

TRY

(5. M. Patel)

Spirits Wines
and Beer

PIECE G,X):>.5

TRY FOR

AND ALL SUPPLIES

BUILDING MATERIALS

SEE OUR WIDE RANGE

(MAKANTA ROAD

ABERCORN
STORES

,

MARSHALL AVENUE

ABERCORN STORES

Box 5. Phone 201

THIS IS

COLD CASTLE
THE BEER

TRY

L.T.C.C.

rhe Minister of Commerce and
Industry, Mr. M. Nahlungwe has
said thai there has recentl~' been
.10 Iflcn-llse in the number of
casc<; where forged and other
wise worthless cheques have
been presented to business men
for g,oods, cash or services ren·
dered. He said "May I e3m
f>stly ad~se all traders to ask
for idMt'ificalion by -National
Pe,ltlSlration Card, Identity Card
or Drh·ing License before accept
IO,It cheques from unknown per,
sons." He added that no genuine
person would object to proving
ltis identity or have any dlffh:ult'y
in doing so.

BEWARE DUD CHEQUES!

getting in each other's way to
the greater detriment of Alan
Bowmaker's team which lost by
hair a point to Colin Carlin's
team.

Thl' Yacht Club ~s indebted to
Ihe ou!going Commodore, Alan
Bov.maker who. as well as being
an expert and encouraging hel
msman has put a tremendous
amount of work into many as
pects of the section. His expert
technical advice on paints. sails,
ropes and ma'intainance has been
invaluable. Jennifer Bowmaker,
also a skilled helmsman, has
done much of the work in orga~

nising lunches. which now
makes the yacht club such an
amenitv for Abercom Sundays.
Both Alan. an energetic and en·
thusiaslk Commodore. and Jen
nifer wHi be missed. Colin Carlin
has tak'~n over as Commodore.

The ~'acht club, just at present
hefore its new Enterprise arrives
from the south. virtually owes
"ts existence to the Lake School
'" ho have been more tha.n gene
rous in making their boats avai1~

... hle to members for regattas and
laking part in the club's activi,
ties.

cou

Jane Hurlbatt won the series
rJ! ra{'(~s with two good wins

hleh was an excellent perform·
,:ne, f(Jr a fairly newcomer to

l:l:1g Ralph Parker came seco
nd and Dick Hurlball a good
thIrd nth~rs lagged rather dis·
mally

The <;(~ond reAatta. held over
the Sunday and Monday of the
hullday. Included a National 12
(extra). N.C. I (super extra) and
the club Graduate (rather sad).
After four long races. often in
heavy winds .....here the National
<;howcd its windward sailing
abilny, Cohn Carlin came first
with two wins, Alan Bowmaker

'cond and Ralph Parker third.

It must, however, be said that
neil her Jane nor Dick Hurlbatt
sailed in these four races, In
the team races that followed 'ins-
LnlCtion in tactics by Outward
Bound experts every'Ohe enjoyed

The Yacht Club has been able
10 hold (wo regattas during the
bst mo,th due to the kindness
of the- Outward Bound Lake
~chooL Bl"C'ause the School has
had ,J break between courses
tI t ir ur [ntt.'rprbl' {..n~h s

.. , l' bt'cn made available to
qualit'.t:"d helmm1en. These fast,
hvC:y boalS have given Abercom
mt.'mbers a lot of ,'erv useful ex-

rll'nce .:1Od some excitmg
salling.

Two Yacht CllIb Regattas

The first regatta. which was ~n

f..u more of a set of tuning up
racto'S than a regatta. was raced
lxc1usivd,- between the Enter-

n<;e<; Gnod winds in the early
mornmg and later afternoon

ave ~me lively saiting to new
helm!'men and novice crews.
Hact'~. howe"er. tended to be

short .1.:1d time was wasted
'" Iting for people like the new
( Immodore (who had a specta

l!;.Lr Chinese Gybe and capsized)
lr be towed in.

H~ rq;rL'ts that this feat was
01 '>l.'! 0 and thus not enjoyed by
I· If"r mr-mbers.

IN T.....,W

HOPPER

ieda C

com

Thrashing

r!UE ABERCORN
ACCOMMODATION
;TAURANT

"DINNER
•

.LEMEAL BREI 0
,AlLY

55 of rull':> and (short of actual
layhern) treate<. .::IS roughly as

~"_' s necessary.

Tht' )::.';I...'lW I" "nt.· dt.-'do~ in
~: Afrh a I' kt. 'P .A,.fncan

• 1Zl aI ps fit a'1d ~a.me for their
l\l"aD -ork h:,Jt I" nClt pla~ d In a full

, Uil of pad<kd 3rr:-:our as IS
ole AlTleric-an (U~l' 10 thelf

.en ha: "lmll...lrly lOllt:h ,-er·
"'.1lny'Jne was hurt b o\hert.om
by \"8.5 certainl~ dt'feated,

There are no r pc:-~ tha
rE [IT of f (,tba:l

~R

~ ohnny Ey"st'U .x cLoughlin
SQrjr ;as the runner p Boto players

etLl.Ied a ne n- ut ( n the
aum balk Johnny "roved the

1. linner having ~n( he bt:tter
econd round.

In the cour e vf It- C(Jmr){![I

ion three peopl did !':'o. ':I In
nil'>' WO, Johnny lys(-II, JU<'K Thflmp
~ dd and "Taffy" \1art,n, and the
• I ccumulated slah·....':I"f'- divided* tween them

The sweep W<iS v. on bv IQan

"

AS' .• ",;..arlln ,.. ho. with tWQ tickets.
ew both the winner and the

lJlW'.llllUnner up!":f The next cClrnpctition is a
• reensome CompetlrlOn to be

• layed on Saturday 21 St Au~ust

www.abercornucopia.com



Signs of Brick
Black Market

Leaves Township

ABERCORNUCOPIA

Some years ago he was aske
to demonstrate skilled butchery
at Sir Stewart Gore-Brawn's
est.:lte, Shiwa Dandu, at a far
mers· rally and astoCiished every
one by the speed and skill with
whIch he could personally han
dle a C:lrcase and produce all the
correct cuts with ease and preci
Slon,

Ted has been in poor health
for some time and goes to Ndola
for some specialised treaunent
aftE'r which he plans to go
south. or perhaps to see relatives
m England depending on how
thin2S tum out.

However, it was as "mine
host ,. of The Abe-rcom Anns
that he will be remembered, not
only in Abercom but by many
hundreds of travellers and those
"transients" or expatriates who
have spent a lour or two in the
arc.!.

There is even evidence that
thIS shortage-like all shortages
-is leacJJOg to a "black market"
and some of the evils associated
with it: for some smart operator
appears to have carted away the
best part of a Town Management
Board kiln lately and disposed
of it to his own advantage.

schedule reqtJiring at least some
part of the buildings to be
available in January, the matter
becomes more urgent daily.

'Teel" Davies

II( lOok (.ver The Abercom
·\rm:.. Ilott"! from Ron. Rix ~n

Juh 1964. and ran It for most of
tht' t'leven years since then as a
complde hotel wHich, at ItS best
period hnd a very good n..tOle for
gl.'ncruus, wholt'some food and a
unique friendly almosphere of
Its ow"'!, partly because of the
prOlusion of original and enter
tammg characters who were
either resident or visitmg the
{(J\\ nshll) nnd partly bl"C.luse of
Tl'd'" IIwn qualitieS as a host

A Lfmdont:r by birth and by
rcsld,:n( I· until just 20 }'t'ars ago
wh€'11 In- first c.lIne to Africa,
Tt'd IS hy Irude a quaPifled and
vcry t'xpcru'llced butcher and in
hIS earl~' yl',IrS here worked at
thiS trade al Ndo!a.

Mr E,H (fed) Davit'S left
Abt::n; m b)o road on Saturday
1ft r Just o\l.:r eleven re..1tS' re
sid, IKe in the township.

The SCt'IOUS shortage of bricks
to whIch attrntion was drawn in
(lur last Issue contmues
Pit:('ernt'al deliveries of srnall
lots has enabled the construct
ion "ork 011 the new secondary
school ..,lIe to I'lse slowly above
pllnth levd in the case of some
housin~, bUl the job cannot go
"fun steam ahead" unless a
steady supply of up 10 d million
bricks can be crg:mised.

With only two ('Or three months
to l:O hefon: the rams. and tht:

on
Arm

-e--- - --
More Stress

"Locust" Ai r
The 17th Ordinarv Sc~sion of the Council 01 the lnlernallonal

Red Locust Control 'Service was fomllllly opcnt-d by tht, Pr('~ldent
Mr J,A. Whellan, on Jul\" 22 nt Ihl;" Headqllarters of the Str.'ICI
at Abereom.

Those pre l'nt as repre"Rntall c" lj C{)OInblltln~ (jo\'emment"
were:'

Republlc of Soulh Afnca. Dr J \\ C (,t'yer. D,rector of Rc
search (Plant Protection)

Portugal (\lozamblqul' dnd AngCiI.:l) S€'ll. A.J DUlrlc, E: n 'm,
logist Angola, <;en \. f D<ll ""~ da SI\,a. En! 'molvgl~! :viOl: ..lmhl
que

Rhodesia' \1r J A Whe ......n Chid ot PI,lOt Prott'tti"n, "'1I1li<;"~.

of Agricultur,

UOIted RcpublL I 1 nZ~1 "'Ir '\1 R :-';.lhuri \hnjo.,t~' ot
Agriculture f( n-"!s ar'd \\ I.''',

Rt'pubhc f Z3J":": a I ~ I fUT h ,:; DI"1:<.lj Jr {.f A~r'C\Iltur

Repuhl1 nda :\1:- J K (il',lll AgllCU 'ural
Rest-arch I tf\{ 1::- Kenya

Congo Repubh\ I L. pol I If") \1, ns P Lumb:\la, Dlrt:dor ,f
Servict: Studt, ;J:"d Pl"Jil1 .. 0\ ,(;.;1ltun-. ('.'ntral G(I\'t'mmenl

;\lon '{VI: ~ (.1 Te<.t:rllcal ( n IIE-r "ll1'1,s~r)' , I ,\",

lure, Ct:ntral G<J'.,t-mm" t (.n'" Rt;>ublic "a!> pr~scnt as ..rl
obsen. ~ r

Dr P M ~ymr. "'\$ 'ntl LVI-us H'-..·~'arch Ct:ntre, :\o1inislry 01
O:erseac; [)(o.. e1-:'~mt'n' a pr _ nt a!> C(msu:t.tnt

~r C du Plt:s.:.l [},~e r and v. K W Kuhne, Admm stn·
tl\'e OHict:r and S. rtt.. l) t t" ;;nC:II ,.Iso 3Ht:nded

MalaY:i, Bechu;.analand Ba::,utfJlilnd and the Umtt:d N.tlons
Food a"'!d Agnculture {J1).:<.ln.~~tl('" So·ni. i:IJ)l'J:QJi::ICS ((If" Inability tn

attend

The budget for 1966 (It ty-; II()O "3.... dPlJroved 1 he Pre'>ld nt III

his opening addres!> to ( ,un II rt:vll' ... ed the pro}.:r£'s.s Jf Ib St<r
vice and 'mdicated that IUlun' Imps rA iJf \.·I(lpm~'nt "III la~ eVell

greater emphaSis on al·ilal mcthod~ !CJr nt/mna\. sance am ("(>'1

lrol and the <':oun(l1 fully supported this polic:y

An EJening Part;
Mr, and Mrs. C. du Plessis

gave an evening party at their
residence on July 30 to which a
large number of Abercorn resid
ents was inv'lted to meet Ihe de·
legates. The note of harmonious
co-operation which appears this
year once again to have charac·
terised the Council meeting was
maintained in the social sphere
and everyone seemed to be en·
joying a relaxed and convivial
everting.

Delegates from virtually all
tbe Eastern. Central and South
ern states in the Co'ntinent, S'o'me
of them visiting Zambia for the
nut t'lme, found ample topics of

conversallon and freely II,K>k the
opportunity 01 enlargin t their
ocquaintancc with this part or
lhe country and its people. One
of lhem, for example, a K'ikuyu
soil chemist, after flying over
hundred~ of miles of thIS
rerritory, was vastly Impressed
with the CO:ltmuous carpet of
trees beneath him In
contrast with the enormous
areas of bare, denuded country
to which he IS accustomed In
Kenya. "Where there are trees,"
he said, "there must be soil and
water. The only problem is to
find the best way to make u'Se or
luch country."

The Control of DOgs Ordinance.

(LA NS VOL til, CAP. 114)

Rabie. Outbreak: Aberoom

It IS Hereby Not'ifle<1 for pubhc infonnation that under the
Control of Dogs Ordil'ance Cap. 114 of the Laws a circular
area lying within a fifteen mile radius of Abercom 'Post Offl
has been declared to be an 'infected area.

All ~lmaJs of the cal'1ine species are to be secured in 8COOl<
a.l'lce wnh the ConlTOl of Dogs Regulations.

• DR, CO. Ll£TSCH

PRdvINt:IAL VETERIl\ARY OffiCER

DATto S-m AUGUST, 1965.www.abercornucopia.com
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DISMAY AT DOG
SHOOTING
INCIDENT

Mrs. RN. Fuller, of Kaw'imbe.
reports an incident which has
profoundly shocked all who have
heard of it. She states that a
uniformed Government servant,
whom she cannot identify, came
round the corner of her house
and, without saying anything,
shot her dog wttich was sitting,
as he was trained to do, guard
ing the baby who was asleep in
its pram. The man then walked.
away leaving the dead dog and
again without saying a word to
anybody, The dog and the baby
were within a yard or two of
lhe door of the house, and the
dog 'N3S weating its collar bear
ing its Hcense.

The Veterinary Department
has denied that this was one of
their men, but it is to be hoped
th:u a uniformed man carrYing a
loaded fireann can be traced,
arrested and the approriate char
ge. such as malicious damage to
property brought against him.

[t is difficult to bePieve that
such action can be legally within
his duties under the tie-up order.

Mobil
~

Oil Zambia Ltd.Mobil

Kasama Road

MOBILOIL SPECIAL'

(G. B. Z. LUI! 8)

u specified (or ALL GOVERNMENT PEIROL-ENGINED
vERl'CLES

Phone Abercorn 266 & Mpulungu 817

local agents

Mr. BEN BISHOP

Crash

CENTRAL AFRICAN ROAD SERVICES LTD

and

Abercorn 268

Mr. Eberle, who was alone,
was found in the oven.urned car
with both legs broken and
serious head injuries. After sur
gical treatment at Kasama, he
was flown to Ndola.

marketers of MOBIL FUELS and world - famous

Mr. AJphonse Eberle, the
S\\'ISS hotel worker and pastry
cook who will be remembered in
Abercorn from the time he was
3ss.isting Mrs. Parton at the
Lal;e\'iew Hotel, received severe
llljuries when driVing back to
Kasama on Saturday night,
AU;1:us( 14. ,Mr. Eberle, who has
for some time been manager of
Hemrich's Brewery at Kasama,
was returning there late al night
after a visit to Abercorn. It was
so late that friends tried to per
suade him to stay the night here,
particularly as he was driving a
fast car and was known to be in
the habit of making very good
time on the journey.

President of RS.T.; Mr, Whin
nev. Chainnan of Northern Bre
weries.: Mr. RS. Makasa, Resid
ent Minister Northern Province;
Mr P.L. Z'imba, Resident Secret·
ary, Northern Province: Mr.
fll('s.siter Taose. Group Education
and Training Officer, RS.T.: Mr.
Cadle of ~doL-t Municipality and
\Ir Elli!'on, Public Relations
Officer. Anglo-American.

rl m hltt'Col, nOO mJured and
2.500 nf:gro~s arr~·<;t('d. Sf runly
forces on duty In the city reach
ed 16.000 police nnd military
who, however, appear to have
oeen under striCt orders to res
tore control without the use of
firearms except in extrem'ity.

Hundreds of buildings, inc1ud
lnr.: whole blocks of shops and
offices, are reported to have
been destroyed by arson gangs
and streets are said to be litter
ed with overturned and burned
out cars,

Damage to property, mainly
that of negro owners, is put at
£7o,ooMoo.

[0<'.11 visitors will include:
\11" K. Kuhne. Administrative
Oft'icer I.R.L.C.S .. Fr. A Ideler
W F.: Dr Kanweka. District
\1edical Officer: ~lr, M.J. ~tWla

lula. DI<;trict Secretary: Chief
Inspector I\'unl.:we. Zambia Poli
l;e. \1r 0.5. Mukupa, and Mr.
BW.1lya. Reg iOn a I Secretary
l S,LP.

Afta refre!'hments 'in the
school \";ardrocm on arrh'al, the
par)' will be conducted round
the school before the official
r,p"ning v.hich is timed for 11.15.
Frrlm 1~ nOOn to one p.m. there
\\lll bt- dt·monstrations by stud
e '$ afll:r whIch 20 of the \'isi-

rs \\111 take IWlCh .....i:h the
',l·<ird·~!1. ~r. O'Arcy T.N Payne.

At 2 p,rn. the guests are sc;he
dulcd 11) 11':3\'e for Lake Tanga
J \ika whf'rc they will see sail
In and c",noeing demonstrationS
nd th y are to I~ave by air at

w
D.A
UUl'

'\1r
rAg' -

a
., • lr

.- tht

,

P'
,.

•
, pr~

;'l"rs,
"

L r ele-
0 mes ,

•

• .~ ..
• , F:n-

\\ar, Round
'ndJC(cd here

nth" (the fir!'t
r~ do<;ed t the

6-t .\'h",n the
P at Lunz '\\'3)

f P ~he pL:,
• r r:1 for

• u ... ga.,
"th - n <;uch

r r' n' "arry ,f
l' pening

Serious U. S. Riots
32 JewJ 2500 AITested

A larj:;e party C'f di!'ti.nguished
guests \\;1; be .arriving at Aber
com Airport n xt Sunday at 9.45
to attend {he 1\ 'ial opening of
The Outward t' 'u ld Lake School
at r;:atula Est, e on the Mpulu
ngu Road. b Ihl' Han J,~1.

MW3nakat,,\'e, ':r i!'ter of EdUC.:l

tion

AlthO' h
training ha,. bt n
for nearly p,
leader<;hlp Cc
end of \'Joy
headquarl -, '
and n
ch:!!'<:- (,f
(he Uk,_ ~ "
just a y,' 3

a large 3f1d i:
~esL.. jer ar
has O:1.ly r 0''',

A very t

to mark h ':
\'id~

! Then: w 11
and. in ad HI'
\1,5,00 Coin <J.

Zar.lbia r· r~~

go

'"""

-

-'

Ministel' To Open Outward
Bound Lake School

Th~ \' r

A K.L V-
ance, \1r
Minister b
Etheridg(' rha
.....ard Bou a
Reily, Rt:' den

1.••1 Amer1(";l.n \lr

One of -he ff:(,<;t ",.id( pread
and violent ne' rr, rmts in United
States hi<;torv rnged in the
south-eastern [ Lr s of thl: film
city of Los A >e'e!'>, C31ifom'la.
from WedlleS<J y, August 11, to
last Sunday.

tit The riots art· rt':>ortl-d to have
",,101 arisen from ro. lr<' police action

in arre!'>tirg f drunk<.ofl driver.
Negro civil rig us leadErS at first
attempted to con:rol the mobs

l.oofJ but criminal 8'1d hooligan gangs
appear to hav" run aMok, loot
ing, burning aad fighting over a
large area of 1"1e city.

The most recent witel866 re
Ports record :;2 kiUed ((our o(

www.abercornucopia.com
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•

,

FOOD

•
Among the many new-come ~

to Aoercorn there must be some
with talent fOT and interest 'J.
dramatic and musical entertain
ments. The Abercorn Cluii
Theatre SectiOn weuld like leI
begin organiSing some rno
pt;rfonnances and Miss Joa
Carlin will be very pleased t(l
hear from anyone who would
like to help-whether as ~
performer or in assist~nli!

gt'nerally in stage productions.

MPULUMUSHl

which caused some injury, for
tunately not serious, to his ey
and forehead. In the course 0.1.
the road survey he is en3aged
on, he had set up his theodolit
on its tripod rather close to th
edge of a six feel prospect p'i
previously dug to sample the soil
on which the road bed will Ii
As he was sighting through the
instrument, the soft edge coUapj
sed, precil-'.tating him and the
tnpod to the botton of the hoi
It was a blow from the eyepiea
of the instrument as he fe
which caused the injury.

MAN

•

GOOD

THE STRONG

NOR-.-H ROAD FROM

C'HI8UKU

•

AVAILABLE ALONG THE GREAT

FOR

THE

Mr ( Bird was, last Fnday,
ht:: 'Ictlm of an unusual mishap

Our Distr'lct Secretary, Mr.
M.J, ,Munalula, and his secretary.
Mrs. Grimshaw, wer,;! pleased to
'lee in a press account of the
State Banquet gi\"en by the Pre·
~ident at the Ridf{eway Hotel on
the occasion of the State Visit of
the Emperor of Eth'iopia, that the
menu ser\"ed to the distlnJ;uished
guest was exactly the sune as
the menu which they had work
l'd out bet\\-'"een them for the en·
tertainment of the President on
hi~ \ ish her~ in June. The press
account of the State funenon
particularly notE:d the purely
Zambian dishes provided. one of
which was thl: deliciom: little
Lake Tanganyika herring Kape
nta - an Abercom spedality
which, when really well prepar
t'd and ~erved instantly from the
pa"l. IS comparable with the fine
I <;1 luxury ·....-hitt·bait" of Eurp,.

as on Abercom television star
to Mrs. Mary RIchards whose
gay and voluble p~rsonalLy was
Ilaturetl on B.Be. Tcl:\"ision
some lime ago.

"'

•

•

••

•••

" daughter \Va" hoJrn 0 \1r<;.
R' fuller. wiflO of the R ''o R.-"::
luller of Kawimbe, at Ahcrcorn
Ho pIt I on AUt!usl i. Tho bahy.
~\n ela Jane a"ld her not her
trl' both 'ocry 'o\cll,

The T.V.M I Films sub-Com
mHtpf' ha~ asked us to let
l;"\·c:")'(,ne know that the very in
f r :'" ,11m prtl<tntcd, n \ ,dnl
da~ August 12, unfonunately
with nn supporting programme,
\\a rmc subsntuted by t: e sup·
pll"r~ for that chosen. some
months ago, by the sulrC,)mmil·
tCI:, The orildnal choice wns n
film ~ult"blt: for tht> school holi
da~ ptriod

Hit· P ISlr,'Jn i!t, of coune. Ihat
thN" 1<, no altematl\I: to ,1CCCpt·
I ng whatp\"t-r the suppliers send

alth(JUgh It IS almost Jr.v3nab
I\" In accordance \\-'Ith the <,t:1L'(.'

'l()I1 made by tht J;ub·C(J!r;;nll'l f

In advance The ~ubstitu H,n (,f
thlli fIlm has h<.....n Ul~en up
<;tmnp:ly wah the- supph, r .. and
the flpponun'ity IS bell1f:: l,lken to
review Ihe whole order St hedulc
which was upset by the recent
hreakdown of the projectf)r

mcnb ()f the rule ar~ !>'" mIlled
the lict:nse mIght be cnda:"gered

A '!"ie-up Order". cove ing an
area wltt";m a If) mih.'s rrt Jill!> of
Abercorn p()St Office. 'o'o IS rHll

11110 forcl' on Augll<;t 5 fo'lowing
mtlicatlon~ of rahil'~ four d In a
dog shot ""me days pn· .. iou",ly
.Iftt'r <;nappmg .\l ~(''ol'rdl c1.'dd
n'" All kn<I'o'o"Tl cnnUlct 'o\ ere
gl'o ...n the 'u'ccssary pr. tecllVt·
In ul lIon If no furtht· cn'iCS
t f SU"Oo.'Cted rahh· ... In d t<; arc
r PC'l'1l-d lh~ ordl'r IS n rm,lIly
.I ..e<! 'onlhm ht-twecn f\ .and

:1":1',,; 'o'o·E"('k,.

CHAT

•

CHILA

There seems to have bet n ~

good deal of discussion at Aber·
com Club recently about mem
bers ·"..rishing to hrin~ In guests.
such as non-member reSidents of
the Township, who undt.·r the
rules. are not admissible Such
Visitors can, of course. come to
the Club if they are propt::rly
proposed and seconded candId- Mr D'NCy Payne, Warden of
ates for membership and their the Outward Bound Lake School.
names posted on the board for was lI1terviewe<! 1I1 the zambia
sponsorship by members. but not TeleviSion feature "Nev.sdesk"
otherwise. This IS a legal point two weeks ago on a tour i)f line
having nothing to do .....'lth the of-rail centres from which he
likes or dislikes of members or lately returned. Although proba·
officials, It is simply that the bly the first Abercomian to be
Club's license is granted Wlder thus honoured (or, if you like. to
conditions, one of whieh is that undergo tHis ordeal!) in zambia,
"members only" are permitted to he WOUld no doubt be plea&ed to
ulle the Po • :dnll!.,...~.dml haLhA-tflke"---ltf!~cl'rtdDIQO!: -J'

A leopard rep rt ...-d '" bt>
seven feet .r n,:: and 'hoc~ht .
be an old Si ,htar\" ~ halo
been ra.dln~ 'olll~J;es In he ISla
Valley area and car~me' H
dogs Cyclisls and o:hfOr haH
reported seeing Ihe animal b~

daylight Dr Klau'i Ll'IlSCh and
frank Missen ha.. e made an un·
successful effort to sh(}(,T It and
are continuing the hunl c.~ Dr
l...ellsch is anxious ;JOOU the n k
that it might become Inlt(t~d by
a rabid dog wht"n It would t
come exceedln~ly dan~e-r' u
people in the area

\Ve do nOl Sol.>em this vcar to
have had nearly so much of the
strong, cold wind wh'lch so ohen
blows for da\'s at a time during
Abercom's dry season, The (Irst

real dose of this weather did not
come until August 9. By that
time Spring was well starlt.:d
with new leaves breakmg e\ ery
where and the first flowers al
ready out ail 0\ er country de<.ir
E'd by early bumlng.

The 3.ppanmtl~ .,,(,me-\\hal ear
ly growing ~:.on may ~. dut.:
not onlv to tlus lack led. dr:
log wi~d but also to "'omt:what
higher humidity than u:::ual; lor
measurab,e ram fell In Jun!.: and
there was also 5(irne ram o\.:r a
wide area on Au ust 2. 1 hiS. al
though only a tr.lCl' In the H·\\n
shIp and its nel~hbouhood, is re
ported to have be-en quito.: 0.1

heavy fall at the Out .... ard Bound
Lake $chool and aho at the lo
per Chambeshi Tood cr' SSlng
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